
$414,900 - 15 Scott ST
 

Listing ID: M159508

$414,900
5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 1459 square feet
Single Family

15 Scott ST, Moncton, New Brunswick,
E1A4L2

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED, 5
BEDROOMS, 3 FULL BATHS,
CENTRAL AIR, DETACHED GARAGE,
NEW ROOF SHINGLES AND SO MUCH
MORE! Welcome to 15 Scott St, Moncton.
This large bungalow has undergone many
updates including fresh paint throughout,
new light fixtures, 3 tastefully updated
bathrooms and beautifully updated kitchen
with new countertops, stunning backsplash,
large island and brand new stainless steel
appliances. On the main level you'll find a
bright living room, a beautiful kitchen and a
good sized dining area. The large primary
bedroom is located in a private section of
the home and boasts a stunning ensuite with
a new vanity, a free standing soaker tub and
huge shower with two shower heads and
body jets. Down the hall you'll find a second
full bathroom and two other good size
bedrooms. Downstairs offers two large
bedrooms one of which has a large walk in
closet and a cheater door into the third full
bathroom. A family room, laundry room and
mechanical room complete this level. This
beautiful property also has a new front deck,
large detached garage with new garage door
and garage door opener, a large freshly
stained back deck, brand new roof shingles
and a paved driveway. Located close to
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schools, bus routes and shopping this
property is one you won't want to miss!
Property taxes reflect non-owner
occupancy. Shower door and glass
enclosure in ensuite will be completed prior
to closing. (id:24320)
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